
Can't Go Home

K CAMP & GENIUS

[Chorus: DJ Genius]
World so cold, world so cold, world so cold (world so cold)
Lost my soul chasing hoes, Can't go Home (Can't go home)

In Dubai wit two hoes (wit two hoes), I'm on the throne (Im on the throne)
When that flexin go wrong, that money gone (that money gone)[Bridge]

If you ain't talkin bout no cash, Don't call my phone
Days I was broke these niggas laughed, they did me wrong did me wrong[Verse 1: K Camp]

Hey, Hey now a young nigga just flexin up
So you know it ain't no catching us

Both of these pockets, double stuffed
Young nigga bank account, filled it up
Don't give a damn if you're feelin us

Started from the mud yeah, I just need love yeah
All my life I've been solid, please prove me wrong

I've been praying on this day, its been so long
[Chorus: DJ Genius & K Camp]

World so cold, world so cold, world so cold (world so cold)
Lost my soul chasing hoes, Can't go Home (Can't go home)

In Dubai wit two hoes (wit two hoes), I'm on the throne (Im on the throne)
When that flexin go wrong, that money gone (that money gone)

All my life I've been solid, please prove me wrong
I've been praying on this day, its been so long[Verse 2: K Camp]

Hey, Hey, Hey, both pockets on stuffed crust
These niggas won't touch us
These bitches gone lust us

Back then was the Matar Bus
Now niggas in Bentley trucks

Stop poppin, We pullin up (Pull Up, Pull up)
Toot (Toot), toot (toot),Toot (toot)

Thats that 40, out the roof
I got 40, on me too

Play w shorty, they gon shoot
Get extorted, for that loot

Niggas ain't real, I got proof
If I ain't got nothin, I got you

[Chorus: DJ Genius]
World so cold, world so cold, world so cold (world so cold)
Lost my soul chasing hoes, Can't go Home (Can't go home)

In Dubai wit two hoes (wit two hoes), I'm on the throne (Im on the throne)
When that flexin go wrong, that money gone (that money gone)[Outro]

Hey hey heey heey heeyy (Can't Go Home)
Can't go Home no (Can't go home)
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All my life I've been solid, please prove me wrong
I've been praying on this day, its been so long
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